Personal Finance Portal
(PFP)

Personal Finance Portal Guide
PFP is a secure online portal we offer as part of our service to clients that provides weekly
valuations of the assets we manage for you. It will also allow you to connect other financial
products you have such as bank accounts, credit cards and mortgages (which you can choose
to share with us or not) so that you can easily see a summary of your finances all in one place.
Importantly, the PFP is fully encrypted and includes a secure messaging function and
document store which will allow confidential information to be shared electronically between
us without the risk of it being compromised.
What you see in PFP is a representation of data that your adviser has captured in their internal
system, so any information you update in PFP will feed back to your adviser in real-time!

Please get in touch
If you haven't found what you were looking for in our User Guide then please contact our
Operations team for help.

info@herbertandwebster.co.uk
01865 407755
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How to Register
These easy to follow steps should help you to get started with your PFT account.
Alternatively, click HERE to watch the help video.
1

Navigate to www.herbertandwebster.co.uk on your web browser and click ‘Log In’ in
the top right hand corner.

2

On the PFP landing page click the 'Register' button.

3

You will be prompted to enter your email address, that's the one that we hold on file,
which in turn will trigger an email containing an activation link to be sent to your email
account. Note: The email you register with will become the email you log on with.

4

Upon receipt of the email, click on the ‘Activate Account’ link.

5

You will now be directed to a page to verify your identity, define a password and view
the Terms and Conditions. Once you have done this, click on the 'Register' button to
complete the activation of your PFP account.

6

If your registration was successful you should then be logged into you PFP dashboard.

Your PFP Dashboard
Your PFP Dashboard puts you in control the moment you log in. The dashboard will give you
a quick overview of you personal finance portal.

Your adviser details are always at the top of the screen. You can tap their number to call them
from a phone device, or contact them via secure messaging by tapping 'Contact'. You can also
logout or bring up the menu at any time using the buttons beside your own picture. If you
haven't uploaded your picture yet you can do this from inside the 'Profile' section.
The different widgets give you an overview of your finances and communication with your
adviser. If viewing on a desktop or laptop, you can drag and drop the widgets into the order
that best suits your needs.
The dashboard widgets give you summaries on the following areas of PFP:
•

Secure Messages
You can see your new secure messages and your most recent read messages, and
open them straight from the dashboard. You can also tap to compose a new message
to your adviser, or to view the secure message page.

•

Secure Document Vault
You can see and open any new documents that your adviser has shared with you, along
with your other most recent documents. You can also tap 'Go to documents' to view
the full Documents page.

•

Profile
This widget shows you how much of your profile information has been completed and
how up-to-date the information is. You can tap to review and update the information.
Your profile is also highlighted using traffic light colours - if it's green then that means
you have reviewed your data recently; if it's amber then you should think about
reviewing your data; if it's red then you should review your data now. It's very important
that your personal data is current and correct.

•

Portfolio
You can see an overview of your net worth which illustrates the size of your assets and
liabilities. You can tap to view a full breakdown by category.

•

Goals
This widget shows your progress towards your savings goals. You can tap to view the
full Goals page.

•

Insights
You can see the latest Insights relating to your finances. You can tap to view your
Insights in full or to amend your Insights settings.

•

Tasks
This widget shows an overview of your adviser's tasks relating to your account. Tasks
are highlighted in green where completed, or in red where overdue. You can tap to view
the full Tasks page.

Security
What is Two Factor Authentication (2FA)?
2FA is "2 Factor Authentication". It is a security feature that requires you to authenticate your
login with two different methods. It means that even if a third party acquires your PFP
password they cannot access your account.

How do I setup Two-Factor-Authentication?
1

Before you set up 2FA, you will be periodically reminded to do so when logging in. You
can either follow the link to set up 2FA or you can find the option to set up 2FA within
the Security Settings area in the menu. The reminder looks like this:

2

To use 2FA in PFP you need an authenticator app. You can download one from your
normal app store such as Google Authenticator or Microsoft Authenticator. Many
authenticator apps are available so you can choose the one that best suits your
requirements and needs.

3

When you click Get Started you will see a QR Code which you can scan into your
chosen authenticator app:

4

Your authenticator app will then show you a code which you will need to enter in the
Verification Code field before clicking Verify.

5

The codes that appear on the next screen are called "recovery codes". You will need to
copy these to a safe place by clicking Copy to Clipboard. These codes are needed if
you ever lose access to your authenticator. If you forget to make a note of these codes
at this stage, you can also access the recovery codes within the Security Settings area,
but note that you won't be able to access this area if you do not have your authenticator
app.

Your Profile
What is Your Profile?
Your Profile is where you control your data. Your Profile is organised into sections and
subsections that represent different aspects of your personal and financial information. You
can visit Your Profile at any time to add data or maintain data as your circumstances change.
Your Profile is where you let us know the information we need to help you make the most out
of your finances. The more up-to-date information we have, the better we can advise you. The
information you give is all stored securely and is only used for the purpose of advice. The
benefits of completing Your Profile online include.
Where a section is shown in green with a tick, that means that the data in that section is
complete. If you see a section which is faded and you can't access it, that means that you
need to complete the other sections first before it is unlocked.

The first time you visit Your Profile, all of the sections except About You will be locked. This is
normal and you just need to review the data in each section to complete that section.
Some sections feature a 'wizard' or 'carousel' which is a succession of questions on different
screens. Each screen is represented by a dot at the bottom and a ticked one indicates that
screen has been answered. If you need to complete a section then the un-ticked dots will show
you which screens are outstanding.

You & Your Family
About You
This is your personal details - name, date of birth, marital status etc. You can also upload your
picture to personalise your profile.
The Review tab can be accessed from the top right of the screen and brings all of your
personal data together in a form for easy reviewing and editing.
Your Family
Let us know who's in your family - especially those who depend on you financially.
You can add and edit financial dependants (such as children).
Other relationships (such as partners) may have already been recorded by us and show in your
list without an edit or delete option. If any of these family members need amending then just
get in touch.
Once you're happy that all of your family members are included, then use the "Yes" button at
the bottom of your list to indicate your family is complete.
Employment
Add your current employment status and remuneration details at the top of the screen. If
you've not been in your current role long then you can add some employment history too at
the bottom of the screen. If we want you to add more employment history then the screen will
indicate this.

Documents
What is the Documents page?
Your Documents shows documents that you have uploaded. Adviser Documents shows
documents that your adviser and advice firm have uploaded for you.
You are entitled to 50MB of storage for "Your Documents". Any documents that your adviser
has uploaded does not reduce your quota.

DocuSign Documents
DocuSign is a really fast, convenient and secure way for you to digitally sign documents that
your adviser sends to you in PFP.
1

If your adviser requires you to sign a document using DocuSign you will receive a
secure message as shown below.

2

The document will appear on the Documents widget (as shown below) and on the
Adviser Documents page.

3

Clicking a DocuSign document for the first time will require you to agree to the
DocuSign terms and conditions.

4

You will be required to add a digital signature on the initial set up.

5

You can choose an automatic signature, or you can draw a custom signature (Please
note once you have adopted a signature, it cannot be changed).

6

Once the signature is adopted, it will appear on the document.

Financial Accounts
What is open banking?

Open Banking is part of a new law that requires UK banks to provide secure access to your
data via an interface called API (Application Programming Interface) to applications that you
choose to share it with. The law is called PSD2 (Payment Services Directive 2) and was
introduced to make it easier for people to share their banking data with applications such as
Personal Finance Portal.
When linking your accounts to Personal Finance Portal you do so by authenticating directly
with your online account provider, so you don’t have to share login credentials with anyone
other than your provider. Personal Finance Portal will have access to your account(s) for 90
days, after which time you will need to re-grant permission – but don’t worry, we’ll send you a
reminder.
Sharing your account and transaction data with Personal Finance Portal is completely
voluntary and you’re always in charge of which accounts you share. You can revoke your
consent whenever you like, either from within Personal Finance Portal or via your online
provider’s dedicated page for this.

Is Open Banking regulated?

Yes. Open Banking is regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and services can only be
provided by a Registered Account Integration Service Provider (RAISP). Personal Finance
Portal uses Intelliflo Ltd who are an RAISP. The consent you give is to read your financial
data only – the consent cannot be used to write data (e.g. perform transactions
from/between your accounts or perform payments).

What are the benefits?

Personal Finance Portal categorises your account transactions so that you can track your
spending. You can see which areas you spend the most in and look at how your spending
has changed over time. You can set budgets for spending areas and get alerted when you go
over budget or when there is a large transaction on your account. You can also use your
transaction data to give us an accurate and up-to-date view on what your income and
expenditure looks like in Your Profile.

How to use Open Banking?
1

To get started, log in to you PFP portal and on the main homepage, click on the
spending tab and then click on ‘Get Started’

2

On the next window, click ‘Link New Account’

3

You will then need to select your provider associated with the account that you would
like to add to you PFP portal. If you can’t find your bank/building society, you will need
to add your account manually using the ‘How do I add an account manually’ step-bystep.

4

Carefully read the consent policy. Once you have read through, click the check box to
show you have given your consent and press continue.

5

6

Depending on your provider you will then be re-directed to their open banking setup
page. It should look something similar to the below (Santander’s login page) Follow
the prompts to set up your open banking. Each provider may be slightly different.

Once this process is complete you should be able to see up to 3-month worth of
account data on your PFP. There is no limit to how many accounts you can link to your
PFP portal.

How do I add an account manually?
The PFP support a wide range of UK Account Providers, but if you can’t find your account
provider, feel free to add your account manually.
1

Click on ‘Go to your profile’

2

Click on ‘Your Finances’

3

Click on ‘Accounts & Policies’

4

Press Add New Account or Policy button found on the homepage or within a specific
account category. For PFP to link your bank accounts you must give your consent by
clicking the tick box. If you would prefer not to please add your account manually.

5

Click ‘Link Account’ and Search for your provider.

6

Fill in your account details as requested in the window. PFP tool will use your
credentials to connect to your account provider and import all your associated
accounts from that provider. You should receive confirmation when this is done.

PFP automatically updates your account balances and transactions as well as generating
Insights and sending these via notifications to your mobile phone. To access these automated
capabilities when you set up access to your account provider below, use 'Password' instead
of 'Secure Key'.
The tool will attempt to use the account credentials of the client to request the details from
the account provider. The client will be notified of a successful or unsuccessful attempt to
retrieve their accounts.

Add an account manually.
1

Click on ‘Go to your profile’

2

Click on ‘Your Finances’

3

Click on ‘Accounts & Policies’

4

Press Add New Account or Policy button found on the homepage or within a specific
account category.

5

Click ‘Add account of manual policy’ and Search for your provider.

6 4. Fill in your account details as requested in the window. Select the type of account you
are adding. (If you are not sure, pick something from the list which you think is closest).

7

Enter the additional information and press ‘Confirm’.

HINT
Your data need to be populated in your adviser's system as well as PFP, so the account you
add might not appear straight away!

Can I update my account provider security details in PFP?
If you have changed your security details with your online account provider you can update
them in PFP by pressing on the Update Account button found under Your Profile > Your
Accounts.
This will navigate you to the PFP Premium tool where you can enter your updated information
again.
When you do this, the tool will attempt to import recent transactions, so may take a few
moments.

